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OVERTON CAPTURES FRESH
LAURELS. Sunday May Have

But Just Wait for
Been Some Day,
the Easter Parade

CENTRAL TOSSERS
x

TRIM ATflHlMN

CAST BROKERS OUT

OF PRESS GALLERY

n : I s..;-- iPaItam in

HAWKEYE BASKET

BALL TOURNAMENT

Elimination Contests Will Be
Held in Eight Cities on

March 9 and 10.
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Omaha Five Comes Back

Strong After Defeat at
St. Joseph.

PLAT FAST ALL THROUGH

Atchison, Kan., Feb. 25. (Special
Telegram.) Omaha Central High
won from the Atchison High school
on the Midland college floor, 45 to
37, tonight.

Omaha showed a great reversal of
form from that displayed it St. Jo-

seph last night. Jesse Patty, Omaha

captain, led his team in r. fast attack

upon the locals, who expected some-
thing easy from reports of the game
the previous night. Following Patty
in the scoring were Smith and Max-wel- t,

with five field goals each.
Konecky and Logan by fast guard-

ing, held the score of the locals down
during the first half, but Allyea and
Wolfe, the forward combination for
Atchison, got loose in the second half
for a total of nine field goals and suc-

ceeded in reducing the lead estab-
lished hv Omaha early in the game.
The half ended 29 to 16.

Omaha started-th- e second half at
the same fast pace, but during the last
ten minutes of the. game its defense
slipped and a rally by Atchison re-

sulted in a fait diminishing lead
toward the close. The two Omaha
substitutions were made with one and
one-ha- lf minutes to play.

The lineup:
OMAHA. ATCHISON.

Bmllh .RFin.f Allrsa
Paltjr (0.) L.r. L.r...., Wolfs
Msswsll C.C .' l.an.
Logan .. R.urllt.a Dununa
Konackr L.O.1L.0 Ham

Substltutsa: Klspsar for Patty, Wlshsr (or
Konscltr. Plaid amlth (8), Patty 8),
Maawall (t). Loran, Allyaa (7), Wolfs (t),
Lane (8). Fro, throwa: Patty, 8 out of 11;
Allya, 7 out ot 18. Ratarse: S. Bprsll of
Kansas unWarslty, Tims of aalvss: 80:00.

Friend Wins at Wtltwil.
Friend, Nob,, Fob. 18. Iflpsclal.) Ths

Friend bankst ball tsam playsd at Fairmont
Friday nls ht, winning by a scoro of 8 to 7.
Tha gymnsslum was so smsll that taam-wnr- k

was out of ths question, msklna It
nei'sasary for both teams, to play a dafeastve
M"", , ,
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Prevent Anyone Profiting.

From News. ,

NEW RULE IS ADOPTED

UTaalilniTlnM T?k ? As an mit- -

growth of the "leak" investigation.
tne memnera ot tne congressional

galleries committee todaypress . . .i i i i : t .1- .- I

aaoptea a ruie earring irum tuc n:-
leries persons having connection witn
brokerage houses and other Dusuvess
interests which might profit by ad-

vance information on governmental
activities.

Kendrick Vetoes Bill to
Raise Governor's Salary

Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 25. (Spe-
cial.) Governor John B. Kendrick,
who is about to retire from the
office of governor to assume that

States, senator, vetoed a
bill passed by the legislature which
increases the salary of governor from
$4,000 a year to $6,000 a year. The
bill also increases the salaries of the
secretary of state, state auditor and
state treasurer from $3,000 a year to
$4,000 a year. The governor gave as
the chief reason for his refusal to ap- -'

prove the bill the assertion that the
state is not Vet financially in a posi-
tion' to increase the salaries of the
officers named.

QorQO
Every Niqht
For Constipation
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"Sweet Spirils of Nitre!"
The young traveling man who blew

in Saturday for the week-end- , after
making the trade in canned
goods, slammed his hat down on the
hotel desk yesterday at one of the
downtown inns and paused dramati-

cally, looking the clerk square in the
eves. . .

"S'matter. J'git y'r pocket picked?
asked the clerk, springing the n

he uses on all excited in-

dividuals. "Or was it wild hosses?"
"Chickens! gasped the drummer.
"Chickens! Well I'll bagol darned!

Them there ll try most any
thing.

"No I No! No! I ain't been miked I

Think a wise drummer like me'd get
jipped by a con man? Say, thats my
racket! No! What I mean is just
chickens whew! say, I been

Today's Sport Calendar

ttolf Onenlna- - of smnnal aolf tournament
rinehurat, IV. C.l ojwntnr of annual out-

door tournament at ReUealr, Fin,
llenrh Khow'n Orienina of annual ahow

Kennel Club of Philadelphia at Phila-

delphia,
IU I inn. National Claaa A halkllne

ehnnuilonwliln tournament opeul In Boston.
Hoilnr Ted isewia vn. jonnny t.rmiina,

twelve round, at Akron, O.i Fal Moore va.
Kid William. elht round, at MeniQliU;
Knockout Brennau ts. ttaflor Klnert, ten
ronnrta, at Cincinnati: ti tinner Molr va. Harry
Reeve, twenty round, at lnndon, Enrlauut.

Germany Blames
Dutch Ship Owners

- For Loss of Craft

London, Feb. 25. The German le-

gation at The Hague, says a Keuter
dispatch from the Dutch capital, has
issued a long explanation of the

of the seven Dutch steam
ers, in which it says:

"The date for the safe homecoming
Dutch vessels from English ports,

winch at first was fixed for February
was subsequently, in view of the

situation in Holland, postponed to
February 9 and February 11. On
February 14 Dutch ship owners were
informed that their vessels could leave

a group on February 22 or
March 17.

"For those vessels leaving on Feb-

ruary 22 only relative safety could
guaranteed, but vessels leaving on

March 17 could have an absolute
guarantee against submarine attacks,

it would he imoossible bv February
to inform with certainty all sub

marine commanders of tne conces-
sions made to Holland."

An official statement from Berlin,
received in Amsterdam and forwarded
by Reuter, rcptats the statement is-

sued by th German legation at The
Hague concerning the torpedoing of
the Dutch steamers and adds:

"The resnonsibilitv for it falls on
the ship owners, who preferred to
send out their vessels on February 22

on the promise of relative security
instead of waiting until March 17,

when absolute security was promised.
The report of our submarines has
not yet arrived."

Dr. W. E. Morgan Proves
Himself to Be "Some" Shot

"Dick" Ruplinger, former Creigh-
ton athlete, now of Lincoln, but well
known here, comes up with a good
stoty which he furnishes with affida-

vits properly made out.
He says last Thursday in Boone

county, the citizens organized a wolf
hunt and beat a thirty-mil- e cinslc.

They got twelve wolves, and sold the
pelts for charity. .

"I shot one, and am having him
mounted, but th ain't the story,",
said Ruplinger, when he arrived in
Omaha yesterday.

"Dr. W. E. Morgan, who is also
Creighton man, had a little

pistol. Pretty soon some-
one saw an owl in a tree and fired
with a shotgun and missed. At least
half a dozen other fellows fired, miss-

ing too. The bird started to fly and
was out of shotgun range, when Mor-

gan pulled the pistol and fired. The
bullet entered one of the birds eyes
and came out the other.".

makin this burg vvery week-en- d for
five years an' 1 never knew there was
so many pretty gals in Omaha until

today. Gee, I got callouses on the
back of my neck from where 1 wore
out the back of my collar tumin'
around so much to took I

The crerk looked at the. excited
drummer, .and laughed.

' "We have got some fancy molls in
this burg. But say, brother, if you
think yesterday afternoon was a

beauty parade, you can tell the world
that Easter Sunday in this here ham-

let is a sight that'll knock y' cock-

eyed for th retst of y'r life."
"Gee, th' dames in Omaha sure do

wear swell makeup. I'm for 'em. I

always thought Chi was the classy
village, but say are taxes high in
Omaha? I'm gonna be a voter here,
by golly!"

Reichstag's Chief

Says Approaching
Decisive Struggle

Berlin, Thursday, Feb. 22 (By
Wireless to Sayville, Feb, 25. The

speech by Dr. Johannes ' Kaerppf,

president of the Reichstag, at the
opening of the session today is re-

ported by the Overseas News ageny
as follows: ,

"We are apparently approaching
the decisive struggle in the gigantic
war of nations. Magnanimously the
German emperor, together with his
allies, stretched out the hand of peace
to our enemies. They refused this
hand with jibes and jeers. In the
face of this rebuke Germany seizes
the weapon of which it desires to
make unrestricted use and which has
been forged by its energy and its ad-

vanced technique. In the solemn,
serious hour in which we live we are
sure that we shall not lay down this
weapon before we accomplish the aim
of this war the defense of our inde-

pendence and the freedom of our
homes.

"As we enter now upon the great-
est struggle we send grateful, admir-

ing greeting to our proud army, to the
armies of our allies, to our proud
navy, to our unconquerable subma-
rines and their crews, courageous
unto death. We send greetings to our
experienced leaders who have proved
their genius on land and sea. We
send greetings to the whole nation,
which is working as never before, in

spite of all difficulties, for the emperor
and the empire, for the freedom and
independence of our country and our
homes."

Wright President
Of the "Old Shads"

At Annual Dinner

George R. Wright was elected

president of the Missouri Valley Old
Shads' association last night follow-

ing their annual dinner at the
hotel. It was the third annual

dinner in Omaha, where alumni of the
Fairbault, Minn., institution have

gathered and recalled old times. Mov-

ing pictures were shown taken during
the fiftieth anniversary commence-
ment exercises at the school last June.

Other officers of the association
are: Vice president, Victor Diets;
secretary, K. Reed; treasurer, A. H.
Walsh; directors, C. Z. Gould, E. T.
Swobe, Omaha; Rex Henry, Fremont:
Dr. L. A. Todd, St. Joseph, Mo.; E.
S. Gaynor, Siouit City, la.

Representing Shattuck school from
Fairbault were Charles Newhall.
headmaster, and H. E. Whitney. The
following attended:

E. T. Swobs, K. F. Bead, C. Z. Oonld.
Oeorie B. Wrlitht, Victor Diets. It. J.

A. H. Walh, H. A. Doherty. F. W.
Walters B. Van Camp, J. O. Reed, Louts
Hart, Walter Harriot, Omaha; I,.' A. Todd.
Ht. Joseph, Mo.; I., ft. Burton, Council
Bluffa, la.; Phil Wlrth, Des Moines, Is.; T.
M. Zanner, Des Molnee, la.; B.,8. Oaynor,
Mlmn City, la.; V. Kvans, Flmer'son, la.; J.
Webster, Lincoln, Nob., and J. B. Harris,
Lewis, la.
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DENVER PIN TEAM

TO ROLLffl OMAHA

Will Stop Off for Clash With
Local Bowlers on Way

to A. B. C. ,

OMAHANS WIN AT ONAWA

The American Grccter team of Den-
ver. Colo., will stop off in Omalia
March 4 on their way to Grand Rap-
ids. This strong team of mountain-
eers will have in its lineup two faces
familiar to local bowling enthusiasts
who followed the game here a few

years ago. G. O. Francisco, former
alley man here, and L. 0. Gjerde, one
of our best rollers when he resided
litre, arc in the squad. The team is

making several stops on its way to
the eastern meet. and. according to
the statements of both Gjerde and
Francisco, is strong enough to make
expenses meeting teams in rcities
through which they pass.

The Northwest 'tournament at Ona-wa- ..

la., held the interest oi the local
howlers last week. .Three fas! Omaha
fives participated in the matches, and
to say that they made a good showing
would be purling it somewhat mild, as
the local jiintopplcrs carried away the
largest portion of the prize money,
against competition with teams from
Yankton, Svtu l.'ity. l.c lsrs. Sioux
Tails and other northern burgs boast-
ing of strong bowling ajiRrega lions.
The demonstration u! i't local roller:;
lias Ktvea them coaudcncc trliich will
do much towards t'icir success in the
coming American Howling cmixress
tournament in Grand lipids, Mich..
March i. Four strong teams arc en-
tered from here, their lineup'-- con-

taining the city's best.. Secretary Abe
Langtry ha-- t scheduled them lo "shoot
on March J.i and .do. the last days of
the big event. When the curtain drops
closing this bitf annual :iiVair. if will
not be an .unusual igiit to sec the
names of Omaha rollers high up in
the standing.' a'

Kearney Normal Basket
Ball Team Closes Season

Kearney. Neb., Feb. 25. (Special.)
The Kearney Normal basket ball sea-
son closed here Friday night, when
the Fern quintet defeated the locals
by a score of 34 to 24. ,The game was
a good one from the start, the first
half going to the locals with a thret-poi-

lead. The visiting live took a
spurt in the last half and played a
good steady gajne, which won out for
them. The Normals of Kearney failed

o make a very good showing this Rea-

son, landing but one game of their
scheduled series, this being the open-
ing contest of the season with Grand
Island. On their first trip from home
they were badly crippled up, Domeier,
the cantain, having a bad ankle, and
several of the players being hand-

icapped in other manners. The result
was four straight defeats, all of them
by d scores.

Moore's Marvels Walk Away
With Honors From Sqifabs

Verne Moore's Marvels took one
more step nearer the state junior
basket bail championship by defeat-
ing the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation Squabs last evening at the
"Y." 32 to 12.

The Marvels outplayed the Squabs
in every department of the game.

By winning the contest the Marvels
are tied for the junior championship
with the Midgets. The lineup:

MARVELS. SQUABS.
Oilier n.F.lrt.F Anderson
Paynter . L.F. L.P Mitchell
I.O(tan 0.0 Brown
tlllfrey R.O.'R.Q Dutchei-
Moore I..O.L.a Sldlne

Field goals: Paynter (5). Moure (fi), Oil
ler (3), dllfrey, I.oRp.n, Anderson (2),
Brown (2), Crowley. Sldlne. Foula com
mltted": Marvels, ; Squaba, 8.

Bloomfield Basket Ball

Teams Win and Lose
Bloomfield, Neb., Feb. 25. (Spe-

cial.) The Bloomfield High school
b6ys' basket ball team defeated the
Crofton team at that place Friday eve

ning by a score ot 25 to 22. Both
teams did excellent work. The Bloom-
field girls lost to the Crofton girls by
a score jf 14 to 11. The boys' team
will go to Lincoln next month to take
part in the big basket ball tournament,
this being the first time the local high
school has had a team entered in this
affair.

Phi Kappa Psi Wins
Inter-Fraterni- ty Game.

Lincoln, Feb. 25. (Special.) Tne
interfraternity basket ball champion-
ship of the University of Nebraska
was won by Phi Kappa Psi Friday
night in a closely played game, 15

to 11.

Some Good Advice.
"Don't think too much of your own

methods. Watch other people's ways
and learn from them." This is good
advice, especially when bilious or
constipated. You will find many peo-

ple who use Chamberlain's Tablets
for these ailments with the best re-

sults, and will do well to follow their
example, f t

FINALS AT IOWA CITY

Des Moines, la., Feb. 25. Approxi-

mately 150 high schools from every
county in the state are to compete
this year in the annual competition
for the state basket ball championship,
according to an announcement by W.
H. Blakely, secretary of the board of
control of the State High School Ath-- 1

lctic association.
The board of control has divided the

state into eight districts, where elim- -

ination tournaments will be held. The
winners of the eight district tourna-- ;
ments will go to Iowa City to com-

pete in the state tournament, the win-

ner of whiqii will be awarded the state
trophy.

District tournaments will be held on
March 9 and 10 in the following cities: at
Cedar Falls, Cedar Kapids, Council
Bluffs, Des Moines, Fairfield, Fort
Dodge, Grinnell and Sioux Citv. of

Following are the entries in the
eight tournaments:

nednr Kails Calmar, Odtr Fall. Charla
City, GUdbrook, Orane, Grundy Center,

T,a Porte City, Iawler.
Naeltau, New Hampton. Xorthwnod,

(Vln-efn-, Oiar-a- PontvlDn, Reinberk, l,

Teachsre' College Hlirb, Traer. Water-
loo (KaaO. Waterloo (Wet, Waverly.

Odar Rapldn Belle Plain. Cedar Raptda.
CHivton, CnRgon, Dysart, Klhader, Iowa City,

Lon. Nation, TOWden, Maquoketa,
Marlon. MonMc?llo. Mount Vernon, Shella-hur-

Pprlngvlile, Wapello, West Liberty,
"Wllllamaburs, Wyoming.

Council lllaffa Afton, Avoca. doming,
Council Bluffa, Intnor.. Dunlap, Kmerson,
Trwln, Jefferaon, KlrUman, Lenox, MannlnK,
Measena, Missouri Valley, Oakland, Red Oak,

ea Moinca Adair, Adel. Bloektnn, Colo,
Ooon Rapida, Dallaa Center, Earlham, Kllia-to-

Oltdden, Grand Junction, Guthrie Coun-

ty (Panora), Guthrie Center, Indianola,
Humeaton. Lorlmor. Nevada, Pralrio City,
RedfleM, Tlngley, Wfn.ernet.

Fairfield Brighton, Burlington. Canter-vlll-

Eidon, Fairfield, Fort Madlaon, Keo-

kuk. Mount Pleaaant, Muscatine, Oltumwa,
SlKOurney, Stockport.

F"ort Dodge Algona, Boone, Eagle Grove,
Rllaworth. Fort Dodge, Garner, Goldfleld, of
Hampton. Iowa Fa lie, Lake Mills, Laurena,
Lu Verne, Johrvllle, Mason City. Pomeroy.
Rockwell City. Sac City, Sheffield, Spirit 5.
bake, Spencer, Thorn paon.

Grlnnell-rAlbio- Brooklyn, Davenport.
Eddyvllle,' Grinnell, Marahalltown, Monte-
zuma, Newton. Oitkaloosa, Tama.

Sioux City Battle Creek, Caatana, Hart-
ley, Hawarden, Holatetn, Ida Grove, Ireton,
Klngiley, Linn Grove, Marcuft, Orange City.
Remaen, Sanborn, Sheldon, Sioux City, Sioux in
Center.

Three Floor Frays be

In Front of Mills'

Warriors This Week 22
as

The coming week will see the

Creighton basket ball squad lined up
against three of the fastest teams in

the west. Monday the team journeys
to University Place to meet ?ill
Klein's Wrsleyan squad, who went
down to defeat on the Creighton floor
early in the season. Coach Mills, how-

ever, is expecting to encounter some
difficulty in downing the Coyotes on
their own floor, which is smaller than
the regulation court at the local gym-

nasium. But the Blue and White
squad is going better than at any time
during the season and if it turns out
the brand of basket ball witnessed
at the recent Dubuque game, the
followers of the team have little doubt
about the outcome of the Wesleyan
battle. a,

Drake university, which gave
Creighton a trouncing at Des Moines
)ast week, will be met on tne locals
floor Wednesday night. Mills' squad
was handicapped in the Des Moines
game on account of playing in the aft-

ernoon and the lighting arrangement
bothered them considerably. The
Iowans, however, have a team that
ranks high in the Valley race and
have been displaying a world of
speed, but this will only make the
Creighton warriors fight Jiarder, as is
evident from their past performances. a

The Townsend squad is also clam-

oring for a contest with Creighton,
claiming that the Brandeis, team re-

fused to meet them for the title. They
will be given a chance against Mills'
squad,, although no definite date has
been set.

Will LetContract for
Chadron Postoffice

Chadron Neb., Feb. 25. (Special.)
Mayor Fisher has received a tele-gra-

from Congressman Kinkaid that
there will be no additional appropria-
tion made for the new federal build-

ing here. He says bids will be asked
for on a building that can be con-

structed inside the original appropria-
tion of $1 10,000. Citizens of Chadron
had asked that an additional appro-
priation be made so that the building
could be built according to the orig-
inal plans.

Crawford Wins Roth Games.
Crawford, Nab., Feb. 88. (Special.)

Crawford High school basket ball t,ms
won two samel here last n!;ht from

teams. Scores: Hoys' frame, Craw-
ford, 88; HeinlnBford, 14. Girls' lime,
Crawford, B6; Hemtntford, 11.

Try SImb'i Unlmeat for RhtMimtini

If you hare rheumatism, lumbtgo, gt
tie bottle of Sloan'! Llnltnont. It Kills thefll
pi.,n. All drutrlits. AflvtrtlBemtnt.

Winter Tourist Fares
Via Rock Island Lines

(FROM OMAHA.)
. Jacksonville, Flat., and return .' .454.56

Lake City, Fla., and return $54.56
Tallahassee,' Fla., and return ....954.66
St Augustine, Fla., and return .......$56.86
Palm Beach, Fla., and return $73.06
Tampa, Fla., and return $66.16
Key West, Fla., and return ...$87.66
Savannah, Ga., and return $54.56
Mobile, Ala., and return $44.31
New Orleans, La., and return $44.31
Penaacola, Fla., and return $46,91
Thomasvllle, Ga., and return '. $54.56
Augusta, Ga., and return $52.77
Aiken, S. C, and return ....$53.67
Charleston, S. C, and return $54.56
Columbia, 8. C, and return $53.67
Jackson, Miss., and return .,$38.90
Meridian, Miss., and return $38.90
Havana, Cuba, and return, via Key West, or Tampa and

steamer $94.80
Havana, Cuba, and return, via New Orleans and

, steamer $92.15
Jacksonville, Fla., and return, via Washington and rail,

JOIJNNV OVJyRTOiT
Johnny Overton of Yale, intercolle-

giate y champion, has
adt'.ed new laurels to his record, fitrn-iliin- p

tlic. sensation of the sixteenth
annual indoor meet of the Second Di-
vision Naval militia. New Haven,
Conn. Overton captured the mile run
and set a new track record for the
state armory by coming in first in the
1,000-yar- d intercollegiate run. Over
ton's time for the mile was four min-
utes twenty and onc-tift- h seconds.

Cornhuskers Get

Bulldogs' Pelts
By 23 to 13- - Score

Res Moines, la.. Feb. 25. (Soccial
Telegram.) The basket 'ball quintet
of the University of Nebraska out-
played the Drake live here tonight in
every department of the game and
won, U to 13.

The' Nebraskans took the lead in
the first half and were never headed.
The score at the end of the initial
period was 11 to 1 in favor of the Corn
huskers. Drake played madly at the
start of the. second half and succeeded
in pulling up a few points closer to
the speedy opponents, but their spurt
was brief.

Captain Campbell was the star of
the game with five baskets. Flothow
was a dose second with four. Haw-le- y,

the Drake forward succeeded in
caging three, while the close guarding
of the Nebraskans and the wildness
of the Darke tossers prevented Haw-ley- 's

teammates from hitting the ring
but fjnee. THe lineup: 'DRAKE. NEBRASKA.
Hawley PP Jackson
Klner P.IF Flothow
"mlth CMC Nelson
Sarff O.IO Campbell
Wurnoclt a.C Rlddell

Suhstltutee: Eddy for Sarff, Connor for
Klner. Field Koala: Campbell (6, Flothow
(4), Jackson (2), Hawtey (3), Eddy. Free
throws: Campbell, 1 out of 8: Hawley, 1
out of 8: Eddy, 4 out of 7. Referee: Car-
ney, Orlnnell.

Nebraska Wrestlers Prove
Too Speedy for Hawkeyes

Iowa City, la., Feb. 25. (Special
Telegram.) Nebraska wrestlers who
invaded. Iowa this evening proved too
much for the Hawkeyes and won the
dual match, 26 to 14. Parrott of Iowa
had little trouble in flopping Burgess
of Nebraska in the class in
6 minutes and 10 seconds and his op-
ponent forfeited the remainder of
the match because of a bad ear.

The fastest match was in the
heavyweight class, when Harbison.
168 pounds, downed Maloney, 186
pounds twice after a fast exhibition
of clever foot work in his first
wrestling match. Francis of . Iowa
fell into the grip of Bryan after the
latter had thrown him over his
shoulder onto the floor, winning his
fall in 5:35. ' ' .

Holbrook of Nebraska secured two
falls off Alexander, each time using
a n and body scissor. Otou-pali- k

and Anderson each won over
their opponents because of aggres-
siveness during their three seven-minu-

periods, although neither was
successful in claiming a fall.

Sunmary.
clasa: Parrott (la.) downed

Burfeai (Neb.V In 6 mlnutea 10 aeconda
with and body aclaaor.

clasa: Bryan (Neb.) downed
Francis (la.) In minutes SS seconds with
head lock.

class: Anderson (Neb.) won
over Hall (la.) on points.

class: Holbrook (Neb.) threw
Alexander (la.) In 10 minutes with body
scissor and In 0 minutes with n

and body sclsnor.
class: Otoupallk (Neb.) wonor Jacobson (la.) 911 points.

Heavyweight clasa: Harbison (If..), 188
pounds, threw Maloney (Neb.), 188 pounds,
first fall In f minutes 84 seconds with
further-sr- nelson and leg lock; second fall
lo 8 minutes 13 seconds with body chancery.

Referee: JJr. llapp or Aeoraslca.

or via Baltimore ana steamer; same route both di--
rectiona

CIRCUIT
Jacksonville, Fla., and return, via New Orleans in one

direction, direct routes in opposite direction . . . $65.56
Jacksonville, Fla., and return, in one direction via direct . --

routes; in opposite direction via Washington, D. C,
and rail, or Baltimore and steamer ,.$63.76

Havana, Cuba, and return, one way via New Orleans, ,
Jacksonville and Tiey West, or Port Tampa' and
steamer; other way via Jacksonville, thence direct ,

routes $111.80
Havana, Cuba, and return, one way via Washington and

rail, or Baltimore and steamer to Jacksonville,
t . thence Key West or Port Tampa and steamer; other '

way via Jacksonville, thence direct routes $126.60

Ticket on Sale Daily, with Long Limit and Very
Liberal Stopover.

Automatic Block Signals
Finest Modern All'Steel Equipment

Superb Dining Car Service

Chicago-Nebrask- a Limited at 6:08 P. M., Daily "

, Many of the Adt in Today's
Want-A-d Columns were phoned in

You too can save time and
trouble by calling Tyler 1000

tou are' as close to

The Bee Want-A- d Department
Ai your plume it to you

Tickets, reservations and inform,
tlon at Rock bland office. Phone,
write or call

J. S McNALLY, D. P. A.
Fourteenth and Farnam Sts.

Phone DoucUe 428.
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